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1to Imitate her pure, holy example, for. aa her 

psetor said “ she wae In truth a model to the 
whole community." The choir rendered very 
appropriate munie. Special mention In thin 
connection might be made of a solo, ‘Calvary 
sung by Mr. Fred Hoche. May the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus. in Whose service her life was 
spent, and on whose special day—the 1st * rl 
day—she died, have mercy on her soul 

The publisher of the Catholic Record ex 
tends his heartfelt sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonnell May we not hope that our 
Heavenly Father called their beautiful young 
daughter to celebrate her Kaster in Heaven.

Thorold Cement and 
Portland Cement

a CETURY (^CATHOLICISM. The

îrsrjr^jrrsirtt
S? V^v ltoT Ur bhahan, Professor Patrick. The,«lore 86 Patrick wa. a 

Church History in the Catholic Methodist. 
iTni.or.it» of America has published a 8t. Patrick was a Baptist ? 
fiw namnhlots entitled : “ A Little The Baptists believe in Baptism : St, 
fmJKTf Church HUtory.” It was Patrick believed in Baptism. There- 
Sy° happy thouTht to have a fore St. Patrick was a Baptist.

„,.h'Zoutline for the gen St Patrick was a Presbyterian 1 
eranreader—who has but little time to The Presbyterians believe in some Cathakink McNulty Inoquoi». Ont.

matters—a lucid, interest- sort of a priesthood. St. Patrick be- We regret to announce the death cl Mbs
fng°and trusty1 Sketch X’history of iieved in seme sort of a priesthood; St.

,,Ln_-u I atrick was a 1 resbyterian. unexpectedly, on Saturday evening. March
tne vnurcu. .i.«adv been Ht Patrick was an Episcopalian ? 12th Although she had been In failing health

Five pamphlets have already been “ “ bB|ioVe in Bishons. St. for month, put. still her friends thought there
published. We know not whether Episcopalians believe in Disnops. ot. wae n0 immediate danger. Kor over a year
IS... to Irillnn but it seems pro- Patrick believed in Bishops ; he was ,he «pent iho greater part of that time in Mon-

others are to follow, duc ic see F Therefore St. Patrick was an treahunder the care of specialist, and returned
bable, since the seventeenth ana one. Anereiure ot. home about one month previous to her death,
eighteenth centuries have been so far M«copahao. ^ ^ America„ ? ^%Xl,7w"? T'ï SsfïïÆ t’uh

We"hope not to be mistaken in be- Americans are good fe'l0Wy't a Patrick »hilplngband,1andmanyaretheVegreJs ai her
Having that our readers ^J ’̂uJgÜman. St. Patrick

to a short review of each of these ot ; X- , VV-..-1.1 leaves to mourn her leas Mibb Anna ol this
lata Thev are all eminently worth was an American.—New Worm. yi.ee; Mrs. Usrvals of Wesunount Montre
let*, in y , . it is —------ --—■ . ■ and two brothers Edward and James, mer
perusing ; and we would say tnac c niiu-THH nk miinON chants of Ibis town: to whom we extend
no common feat to have compressed so DIOCESE JJlr^LUflyve. sympathy In their hour of sorrow. The
much matter in so few pages, lie holv w«kk at the cathedkal.

alone who has become familiar w on The ceremonies of Holy Week were carried qu0 e to 8t Marv s church. Morrlsburg. where 
that immense subject is able to realize out |„ the Cathedral in a very solemn manner. luqulem High Mass was celebrated by Kev.
£ Âlnl„„l, if i« tv, he short and con- in the celebration of the Pontifical Mass on j. Mactionhy, after which the remains
how difficult It is to DO sni re ar Hol, Thursday His Lordship the Bishop was interred in the family plot at Morrlsburg.
pise when dealing with questions tnat „related by Very Kev J. K. Kdw. Meunier, X May she rest la peace ! 
are most often as intricate as they are , aa assistant priest The deacons o'honor Mits. Wilhebt Carrioan.
Interesting and momentous. A Con- wert^ ^sv. .etrd as deacon of The heartfelt »ympithy ol^thit whole c
tury of Catholicism the nineteenth h Mos» and Kev. Fattier Forster, sub deacon. "lun ty te exiended to Mr WTlbert Carrlgen, 
century—is the subject of Dr. Shaitan's Thechanter.w.^Kev^athere '£Ld„',alh.l "'T

fourth pamphlet, of that which, for Falhere un'am McCormackand Pineonneault. 28?h? Mri^Carrh
Obvious reasons, we beg leave to re SSi^Ta Sd «in^V^ug^TtÆ

view 11 rat. , P(, 6bt, itomans—chapter C, verse 8; “ Now if Holy Church on Sunday, March 27. and Ii
As wo were perusing that outline of b(, dt!ad with Christ we believe that we Father Stanley was in attendance on her w

an eventual period? *ig with con- shah"ve altogether with ,^rtoL''t, On .food ‘XTm,«»lre»k Sac. t-St.P-te'.Mtt 
sequences which are issuing forth just r ebialed by Rev. Faihtr Aylward, while dral on W edneBday . March .ijth. HIrIh MujJ of
■T,' r 7r:»Tvl MmirnSemVirr:

fifty Ycars^go—of the state of Catholic- p1?Drônneamt'.tbîü’ the Evening an'lntor* lf”ides the b -reuvfd husband. eight chUdren
ism3! ta Kurope. between 18U0 and 1850 estin^and a™-*,-ÜÎ^Stf. ZSfS&ZS.'iS? t^ïS 'he loss cfa

(l)es intérêts Catholiques au l emo ^mniatlous. "All ye who pars by tho way (•W**0; Carr htanPwm>'borein Tec-
nlocle). Comparing the condition of ttUond and see If there be any sorrow fikeumo n Tire “b“ ^"nerinlanoy s“ was taken to 
Catholicism ill the middle of the century Jiwfayirhifnclav and Bidduipt. where she remained until about

with the calamities which befell it from Krlday evCnmgs. IBs Lordship the Bishop eleven jean ago. her six brothers
2Z ^^SS^dwM,

àSS^r***miracles. VVhat would ho say to-day fcJîhïS Stanley. McKeon and Aylward. May her soul rest in peace
at beholding in France, the regular Un Holy Saturday the ceremonies began at Mrs. James Doyle. Owen Sound.

Penh.

Catholics of unquestioned lldollty day. Or. Holy rhursdt.y and Kaater Sunday a (ri„„rta fr0]n a distance being present, the $2,124: sows, l.i.i) to $J oO. [at ca . S
anticipating still greater trials and ^e^£K1 PrMuoe-Ha,J8 00 « ,= 00; straw.

Montalembert, on beginning fSifeü

the first chapter of his book : ‘‘ I shall S ^“earned from the glorious”feast ^^^“whlfe sSlWoung“îSoveVto butter best rolUS to -^ JutDir host cream;
concentrate my readers attention n0iy church was that day so joyously com aydenham township H r married life was ery._— »o 24. . buttPT. crock. v -
within the area of the direct relations ffSy»«|rS*J  ̂ha TZ pe°op?o ctlUSS “'feSe^leMpota^Vrhav*. 10,10 ».*• ;

t3l°avoiding every"* ctu'r. ion S" ^ M '

tatoyth; domain of "theology of philo- ft* »■£ XVas detet^d

sonhy or of science. . Now, that ll6V. J. Stanley, sub deacon. His Lordship ™runuloue in the ere ol her family. Hsr fcttuce. per do* . SO M At., radishes, per uoa.,
is just the very thing which Monta- XndW'"K  ̂' SS'ta.™"4^ P- >»«•* «'»>• =»•>»'«•

lembert could not abstain irom uoing Father O Bryan delivered an Intensely interesv bo hard to till She leaves to mourn her per bbl, tI.üo to Bl w.
today, for it is ind-d,inthepro. ^

Vinces of theology, Ol phllosopiiy «in lie religion. Vespers were celebrated at < p
science that tho battle is raging. m.. the celebrant being Rev. 1 >. .1. Egan The

As time goes on, people-J both mu,^rm.Lredby^hj-Jioir^^thoçiccaslon-

sides—tool more keenly every «lay organist.and Mr. W. T. Mullins, choir leader 
that grave incompatibilities of humor -w« o,e h|j,h or^ m^-t< F-rEas,« 
and ot thought, must of necessity, numerable Ulie ami palms, arranged by the
in a lamentable clash and divorce bo- good sieters of St. Joseph with peifeci taste 

tt.„ *wo tendencies, alas ! at and to the very bast advantage, amongst the 
tween tin two tcnuentie , various wax tap rsand lamps. Choice Mowers
variance m the Church : modern oxe uirt0 adorned the altars of the Blessed Sacra 
gesis as against tho time-honored in- m0nt and that of Our Lady, as well as the 
ternroUtlon of Scripture ; evolution of 
dogmas as against thoir divine origin 
and their immutablenvys ; nov-Kant ism 
or neo-Criticism as against Scholastic 

the teachings of St.
foremost ox-

The Catholic Church
mi SECRET SOCIETIES

THE

HOME SAVINGS
For building purposes of all 

kinds Including Churches,Schools, 
Houses, Bain Walls and Floors, 
Silos, Root Houses, Cisterns, l'ig 
Fens, Hen Houses and Sewers, 
Tile, Abutments and Piers for 
Bridges, Granolithic Sidewalks, 
in fact, for all work that it is 
possible to do with cement.

and loan company
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In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854. By REV. PETER ROSEI

Loudon
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London, Ont. Estate of John Battle
THOROLD, ONT.

BRANCH “A”

522 Queen St. W. love, whe 
heart. - 
been re hit 
universiti 
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Cor. Hackney C. M. B. A.—Brancb No. 4, London. 

Meet* onah . , TEACHER WANTED.
month, at a'pVy 5

J' “ J .me. Flynn. Bee . Maynonlh. P. ü . On?Assets $3,000,000.00 the
vughly in 
neglect c 
him the c 
think 1 t 
future ca

I Ot Interest allowed on De- 
w J— / posits from Twenty Cents 

2-0 upwards.
Withdrawable by Cheques.

FRBBhandsome

TALKING MACHINE

a handaonii* heart ehapi*d i«ol<l 
Ornainpi tnl liane; ueen the 
faniouR CO LI'Mill A 
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and all Cylinder 1
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Office Hours : , j
of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
7 to 9 0’Clock.

mi \CVL1N 
Ed Is

tecorda,
same R -cords that 
used on machines 
coeling ».V. 1 klvvB 
enter! ai nment to 
young and old and 
hringH the great band 
select lone of Sousa 

iid Gilmore, and the 
ramous Columbia 
Orchestra, and the 
very beet instrument
al and vocal songs and 
speeches by the most 
famous singers in the 
world right to your 
own home You can __________
Urand<i8oîèotiotnsl that would cost a fortune and lako a lifetime to huar_ \\ i h this lmi,d 
some Talking Machine and a do/, m It .cord» too c.n gne dnt.rtainmento. oont' r . is 
It Is a source of pleasure and inspiration. Every Machine is complete, wi.h a.l a. ich 
ments, and is ti led with an indestructible Ball cr*?f** _ rnlumhia Records we
wîS of rtnffm! N°hw ( Vo uiry°T ahe ing
Machine to ïny o?e iho blv* 12 (Slumoia Uncords from us at sue each. for th- -m/. ;n.

Talkhfg MMhrnehReoî?d.:‘madr^ho w o'r’lrt todaP’l'fyM want°thifjhao.l'.ome ar.V

eol“ShfWB M «

the time to write.
Address. The Oxford Mfg. Co.. 44 Colborne St.. Machine Dept. 27. Toronto. On

/JMiA: ii ifjr

ir'l)DirectorJAMES MASON, Managing

MARKET REPORTS.

London.

--1 PeV>“4S;.A5r.'LV?:,ïD^o^r»shssæsBE:»
8 to 9 : beef hy tho quarter IlW' *0 8< '#0 ; 
veal 85 to $7.GO; mutton. to 88 00 ; lamb, 
per pound. 8 to 10c : do. each. 81 25 to 

Poultry—Dressed chickens, per pair. to J 
live do., per pair. H5 lo 75o.: turkeys, dressed 

16 to 17c.; turkeys, live, per lb. 13 to
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RAMSAY’S PAINTS
The Right Paintund, cne son, James, now mar

ried. and two daughters. Mrs. John H«aly. and i Toronto April 7.-Wheat, steady, at 91 to 94c 
Miss Maggie Doyle, all residents of Owen j for No red and white, middle freights;

Manitoba. $1.03 for No

TORONTO.

freights; 
81.01 for

I No. 1 northern. «7c for No. if northern and

,..,Kj=:rs,SMy7M SsHs r7S: ÿvTT Z 
“kISSksSSs rS M £H£s»Jb*ennl™ uJnwaï D^!iMedSwhowaîtwent?. SI7.60 for oar. of BhorlB, and 416 60 lor bran

=SSSf£ arw.“js - - » «
ttotag "J-steady, at 6.

and'°w«U kno*w .̂ Steady ^^mixdd.^fi,^ 'a-

rdra.Jno7nSoJd.e3<»aaWkn„wn,Jand r«? y.ljow'i. quoted at .W: No. 3 yellow at 631c. 
.pen^d by all who had the picture of hi. mixed, at Mje in

No 2
vary cemetery in Chicago. Relied oats, steady at $150 for bags

May his soul rest in peace. 8175 for barrels, on the track Toronto,
Mrs. Monarque, JLondon. 25c more for broken lots here, and 40c.

for broken lots outside.
Peas steady, at f>5c to 66c for No. 2 west ; 

choice milling and seed peas. 68 to 70c. outside,

1 hardSound. Whether you are going to paint the whole 
bouse, or only the porch—the interior woodwork, 
or a floor—there’s the right paint in Ramsay's 
Paints. Just the shade, tint or color you want- 
mixed just right—iu the right proportions.
And it paints right—looks right—wears 

right.

Mr. John A Cassidy, Chicago.

Ato 52c. for No. 2. west or fa
statm s in the sanctuary.

Mr. Frank Firth, who possess ts a charming 
b M it one voice, sang a beautiful solo at High

Try them this spring. Then 
yen'll sty—as folk have said for 

than 6o years—Ramsay’s 

Paints are the right paints to paint

MASTER AT HT. MARY R CHURCH, LONDON.

Hons uf the throe altars, more particularly the 
main altar, wore peculiarly graceful and 
pretty. The celebrant of the High Mass was 
the pastor, Bev. Father McKeon. Tne Eieter 
gift of tho Altar Society was graciously ap
preciated by the Kev. Fat her, who. in a few 
appropriate words thanked tho generous 
donors for their kind remembrance. Rev. 
Father Powell. C 9 B . of Assumption College, 
Sandwich, a native of St. Mary’s parish, 
delivered an appropriate and instructive 
sermon on the Feast of the day The 
Vesper service began at 7 o'clock, the 
celebrant being the pastor of St' Mary s. Rev. 
Father Powell. C. 8. B.. was the preacher. 
The music by the regular choir at High Mass 
and Vespers, under the leadership of Mrs. .las- 
P. Murray, organist, and Mr. J. Leech, choir 
master, was particularly pleasing, while that of 
St. Mary's school children at the early Mass 

Iso very good.

vcar lots, on the 

white 31c middle 

and
philosophy or 
Thomas Aquinas, tho 
pounder of Catholic metaphysics.

Evidently it did not enter into the 
views of Dr.Shahan to do even so little 
as to skim so formidable a subject. 
We say formidable, indeed, since it is 
more .-elf cviilent every day . that tho 
Church stands and falls with its timo- 
sanetoned Exegesis, Dogmatic and 
Philosophy.

Dr. Shaitan had reasons of his own 
for avoiding it : “ no doubt”—says the 
author—“ tho yoke of authority is hard 
to bear—the temper of the human mind 
is naturally toward a free and un
hampered exercise.” So he contented 
himself with reviewing the external 
life of Catholicism throughout the 
world. A few lines anont religious art, 

few words on religious life, that 
ts all there is 01 that very excellent 
pamphlet regarding the intellectual 
life within the Church 1 We want our 
readers to buy these booklets, so wo do 

them more

7

kright.

We have a Booklet, both O 
interesting and helpful, for any- |(J 

who paiuts.
free, to those who write for it.

An old resident of our Forest City-one who

r*s 'iTdFdPXRd ?hu T,r ôir «s0 iws:
in tho person of Mrs. Caroline Ancesimo 
K «Monarque. Death took place at the 
residence of her daughter, Mr. r. U, 
Taschereau. 183 Central avenue, London. 
All that filial affection could dictate aud the 
best medical attendance procure was lavished 
upon Mrs. Monarque by her devoted daughter 
and grand children during her ong illness.

High Mass of Requiem was celebrated .for 
the repose of the dep tried soul on Faster Mon
day morning at 81. Peter's Cathedral, by the 
Rector. Rev. J- T. Aylward. Many friends 
of the family were in attendance in 
order to oiler up their prayers that Almighty 
God may have mercy upon the soul of the 
gentle and kindly hearted lady who in life 
never forgot to pray for tne souls of those who 
had gone before.

May she rest in peace !

We send it,WButter steady to easier on large receipts. 
Eggs—Steady ; now laid, 22 to 23c. ym 1' fLive Stock Markets.

A. RAMSAY & SON. MONTREALEAST BUFFALO
East Buffalo April 7. -Cattle- Reoeipte- 

125 head; nothing doing; prime steers. 
to 85 50; shipping. Si 75 to 85.15; butchers 
84.25 to 8.10; heifers $3.50 to 84 65; cows, i. 
to 84 *5; bulls, $3.25 to 14.25. Veals | 
Receipts. 1(0 head; 25c lower: So.50 to 
87.50. Hogs — Receipts, 5.100 head ; act ive ; 
5 to 15c higher; heavy, 15.75 to $o80; 
mixed. 85 70 to 85.75 ; Yorkers. |6 60 to 85 H ; 
pig-. 85 50; roughs. $5 to $5-25; stags. 83.-o to 
24 25; dairies, >5.50 to 85.60. Sheep and lambs 
— Receipts, 7.0C0 head; active; sheep, 
steady ; lambs. 10c higher; lambs, 8r’ to 
$6 ; yearlings. $ 50 to 85.'

85.10; ewes, 81 75 
25 to 85.15

^ J)
Peint Maher» Since 1&42. |\

83

CHURCH FURNISHINGS
CARPETS — Special designs made for church use in Wilton, 

Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry and all wool ingrains.
COCOA MATTINGS—In all widths; tor corridors, aisles, steps, etc. 
CORK CARPET—Specially suitable as a floor covering where extr.a 

warmth and noiselessness are required, as in church passages, 
aisles, stairways, and for infirmaries, hospitals, etc. 

LINOLEUMS, RUGS, REPPS FOR CUSHIONS, Etc.,

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.

MASS AT TROUTMONTH’S MIND
Creek

grave little village of Trout Creek, hid 
den amidst, the hill* of Northern Ontario, wae 

niert'd >l11 the more solemn by tho funontl ser- 
held in Stored Heart Church on Tuesday. 

March 22nd. Tne presence of strange priests, 
t tv profuse decorations of p irple. yellow and 
black, anti t ho célébrât ion of a 8 lotnii Requiem 
«Mass in their midst for the first time, tended 
iu increase the devotion of tho parishioners as 
they paid their tribute of respect to their bo- 
loved pastor by attending the Month 8 Mind 
M ihh for his mother's Mrs, (’ .tbonne Kelly s 
soul. Rev A. F. Kelly celebrated the Mass, 
being assisted by Rev. 1). J. Scollard of North 
Bay as deacon and Rov. V. J Kelly, curate of 
lb out Crook.as sub deacon. Rev. 1. b . Loiun- 
of Braoobrldge made an tlllcicnt

HOl.KMN ethers. $5.25 
jeep, mixed,

50; "hto *5;
$3.anil a The C. M. B. A.

vl” nnaoLvriox ok uondolencb.
Owen Sound, M irch 19, 1904.

At the last regular meeting of C. M. B. A 
Branch No. 212. Owen Sound, held on March 
H'h, the following resolution was adopted:
1 ^Whereas It has pleased Almighty God to re
move by death the beloved father of our 
esteemed Brother. William Hlcltvy.

Resolved, that wo. the members of Branch 
No. 212 hereby exprès- our h-arfelt sorrow lor 
the loss sustained by Bro. Hickey ami his cn 
lire family, and extend to them our 
sympathy in this t ht ir hour of sorrow. Also 

R -solved, that a copy of this resolution be in
sorted in the minutes and sent to Bro. Hickey
and also pubfisod InThuCanftdiftn and L atholh 
Ukcoud*

Etc.NEW BOOKS.
••The Fatal Beacon ” by F. Von Bracket 

auther of ” The Circus Rider's Daughter. 
Published by Benzlger Bros. Price $1.25., A. Screaton & Co.

LONDON, ONT.

Write for 
samples and 
prices.
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TO CATHOLIC BUSINESS MEN.

Good openings for Catholic Merchants in 
town of Thorold. Neither grocer butcher, 
baker or any otlv-r line now being fill' d t x -vpt 
coal and wood and hoots and shoes For steady 
energetic men with ability to lock after their 
business, there is a good living here. Ed. P. 
Foley, Rt c. dec. Branch 51 C. M. B. A.

present,
in her war against Japan, 
to quote ;i tow judicious ro - 
murks made by Dr. Sliahan about 
the great Slav empire and its atti 
tude towards Catholicism. “ 1 he reign 
of Nicholas I. 1SÔM, Alexander 11
(18:,;, 1881), Alexander 111. (18S1 IS'.M), 
have been disgraced by the most hide- 

cruelties (toward the Voles and tho 
. Russia has 

Concordant

rT^BARCAIN.SALE
P' jRemon,ant!l SILK RIBBONS almost FREE

/ "5^ Wo hnxf- rnr-ontly i urchn I set -'Mil T'.- •
^worth ol'U li'mii It--ti.nmit, in I.•

"-i-tixtlU t)ci-iw the avi nal est f lu'-.ml 
■■'*•■-#5^^ entti'b Itoolb r il.o Indy ri q l i s ( "

----- --N ' l^roVoS^tSS.'^digfon.th.
—vir ! a inch»* wide, x • •.- 1

A1master of HHceremonies.
The 

by Fat
rlt’g one ion the reverend speaker 
f, ai and the dosiro which should 
pmy the ’.thought of death—the tear 
msuo be unhtppy, the desire of uoiti 
selves to God through the por als of 
Hi i juiogy of the Christian mother edu 
Hie mind and religiously inthiencing ll 
ri lu v son towards the altar wa

sermon for tho occasion was delivered 
h r T. F. Colline In a dear and s'ir

accotn

uniting our- 
als of death, 

eating 
tng the will 

,s indeed able.
lie showed how the inlluvnce of

MARRIAGE.
Catholic Church.) . •
evaded or broken every 
■with the Holy Sue, has substitut 'd for 

cunning Byzantin Ism

Kknnbov-Bakkv
aniFor purity of materials 

and flavor unexcelled
A OHoltifin n 1 X :irir-ll9 O l.-T I »'">
*1 \n- i of fn-I iotiul-le co' . all 

‘lil widths, slim for I'"1 o • ' >"
Trioimi i-M for tl»n Biol l-r- - ■ .

v es
Bays I ' I t'oiisl.liT \ our Kt'o'o" 

postit»!

Tho many friends of Mims Nellie Birry of 
the mother mevoland, Ohio, will be pleas, d to hoar of tne 

U tsiVli in I h ' wotU of tho son,ami urged upon happy event which took plico a> 8'. Michael e 
i im people the duty of unitiog their euopllca* church, Dresden, JarnSb, wh re he waa unttea
linns to those c f their panr.or in order to secure \n Lhv holy bonds of matrimony to Mr .Jonn 
,hr .ten. xl happiness of her whoso son was Kennedy, a popular young tnan of A Winston, 
g liding them to heaven. , Vi The csremony was performed hy tho l w-

Vh,. . ill-muitles of the day wore brought to a p';lthor Brady ot \\ aUacoburg. The brioe, 
m tt»le rl.is hy a sermon on a true conversion who WIV1 given away by her brother in law.

, : )V, <,y 1 ; V. 1 ». J Scollard xml by Solemn Mr O. W. Ash well, was gowned in a travelling
,1. mrii.’liim, ,u»« h> U' v. T. K VoUlB.. “'“".'firoS“to TtomSdYf

.r)nnr Mi—X. K. lf -.rl, a flraduatn nurse of M- 
Mars'» Hoepiial, llelroil. Mich., worn a mini 
,-nmln.- «own and a blark p|, lim-Iml. Tho 
groom w as supp -rted by his hi other, Mr. . r • 
K-nnedy rhe bride was the roeiptont or 
many beautiful and cosily presents. iho 
groom’s gif was a crescent broach set with 
pearls and a white prayer book. The maid of 
honor xv ts presented with a - miUr book. 
Atfr the marriage ceremony breakfast was 
served to the immediate relatives of tho con
tracting parties at the home of the brides 
sis», .. Mr», (loo. XV Aehwoll. Decorations 
were bridal roses and siuilax Mi and M.s. 
Kennedy left on too afternoon train for points 
cast and will be home to th-ir friends. River 
street, Alvinsbon, af ter Feb 29: h.

62religious action ii 
of lv'mg, intrigue, and deception. . .
XV'e arc told that under the pri-wnt Tsar 

hopes for tho ChuvOB ol 
. . but how little can

Coin’s Me-------------- :j,J '1v rung
feud
votio
nal i

- <4 .there are t«|.” l*rio*‘, p--r box.Ou y •ni-., i l. Mil.iuvrv Supply Cu„ Box. R., IvruaVhBuy only the genuine— 
Our name is on it.

Poland. . • ....
be expected from a government I/ml «us 

ii thr Poliak priest I" cc/e- 
J,of flu’ Siirrcil Hi’rtrt 1 

. . How can any Catholic do
siro to soo tho influence of Russia grow 
in China and India, when her first act 
of power will bo to exclude every Roman 
Catholic missionary ?”

XVo most sincerely thqnk the X cry 
Rev. Dr.Shahan for his excellent views 

that particular subject, 
if he had witnessed the Muscovite 

Poland and in Armenia as 
writer did, aud il ho know

CLEANING HOUSE TIMEI»ru td lht
OBITUARIES, Pa

,ry, nest ami attractirc, has to he decided. . . thrn when foa
ip- it rulis otY on every! him; tliat - m- s in oontart wi'h jt • *n 1 mo iW

in iLe Ural place. Wall-paper with ita mo u*r
stion of what to do with 

use kalsomine, hreanse
r walls to hare the
or it has been on

is near at hand. The
You will not wa

wish to do it over again comes tho nasty muss of washing off tho old t >nt, which costs as much as lo pul 
jiaale u uusauilarj, aud stops wall respiration. Tho Doctor says, “ Walls to be healthy must breathe.”

CHURCH’S COLD WATER

scion
and ;

right

('l l K8T1NF. MvDONN Kl.L,Kthki.dhkda
\\

Ml
\ VTFOHD

Wo regret exc. ding to rerord tho de vh of 
Mi - V hcldrodn Uoltifltlne, youngoat daughter 
it Mr. uni Mis. Andrew McDonnell, which 
look vixen on March tlh, at Borninh. Miss 
McDontn-11 w»« b'loved hy all with whom i*h - 
i-ivinn in coni ii't tor her many nohlo qualities 
ct mind and heart. During her short life of 

vM-nij UUIH -md dx monthriHho accomplmhert 
much good, more oepi cially in the school room 
over which F ho proaidi d during her two years 
charge wi:h the utmost tuct and graciousnoee. 
Not on'lv wan aho the idol of the children over 
whom she was placed, but with tho Parente 
lik-xxi ulio was a general favorite Ic. r«ct 
nope knew her but to love her. till” was a 
m ,i ; vvhoiie. faithful and g-morons in her 
mm x ice i o Uhurch and school, a# m ght be noted 
by I lie tender tribute» of respect paid her at 
fteMhbv her vint or and numerous Mehfls. 
I’nrough a s-. v-rv cold contracUnl while per 

i rming her school diVc-s. Miss McDinnoll 
was token suddenly id and her sister and 
moth'-r were soon at hor bedside. All the con- 

ms of our holy religion were admin 
,1 by Rev. Father Dunn, of Varkhill, \vho 

was most untiring in his attention d«ring her 
illness. The font ral took place froin the family 
residence. Watford, and was largely attended. 
R auictn High Mass was rolebrated at 10 
n'clook in 1 ho Cal hollo churrh, tho imstor ltov. 
Father Hogan, being celebrant ; Rov. 1 Mixer 
Gnam. beacon ; and Rev. Fr Dunn, ^'acolX1

—*SPS.?h-~rriw ■IAJTK
I CAT

Êon

I 5 Onruginto iu 
the present 
thefte semi-Tartars as only one who.lias 

know tlunn ho

Why 

■Ot 1 
oar I 
that 
be— 
that

In t porodS romont nnd admit, of the free pfc.snire of *!r. It ie perroMent, and aanltarlann ondoree the one ol it. Anyone can du pl„,n t _ » . of ||qE is for 
cf lnstruetioiis wo give, nnil designs wc furnish, an ordi iary workman can do very nice decorating. Cheaper than paint or paper. ALA 
gal* L/ all llardwaiu aud 1‘aim Dcalors—in packages only. Fur book of t ints aud further particulars, write mentioning this paper to

The ALABASTINE CO., Limited, PARIS, QEH-

been them at work can 
would call it sheer bindness 1er it ( xth- 
elic to advoento the Russian cause to-

Chiingc of Finn.
Mr Frank A. Anglin having bun appointed 

n judge of th-- High Court, tho hiisinosa of tho 
la 1,. fl-m uf Anglin X Mallon h»s b- - n takou 
over by Mr J:\ni t F. Diy, l vtn of Guolph. 
nvd w ill be continued by him at. the others of 
the old firm. That Mr. Du will ere long 
climb to tho top of his profession wo h wo not 
i h«* least.doubt'. He poaec-sses alMhe nquieito 
quail lice.

day.
Tho Catholics arc bottler oil by far in 

Japan. Vrovidcncc Visitor.

LAMB PENCE and OATES
AVERAGE TENSILE STRENGHT OF OVER 2400 LBS. ^ .

made of high carbon steei.
London,

lndil
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llttl
sala

flOlfttlc
istore-of tho faithful is 

colve the Body and 
What-

The great woakp 
that they do not re 
Blood of Christ often enough, 
ever will promote frequent communion 
should bo fostered. That is the chief 
good accomplished by the League of 
.r.. y. ni'i.i 11rt —Catholic Luliunblm.

Tho Ideal physician Is a gentleman - not a 
•lave lo dame fashion In manner or dress-hut 
a man possessing all the attribute, whteh that 
term implies Ho is sociable, conscientious 
and kind, and his large hearledness 1. only

NO. 0 HIGH CARBON STEEL WIRE HAS AN
Compare this with wire in other fences. Alt the lateral wires in LAMB FENCE are

The H. R. LAflB FENCE CO., Limited. Ont.
Winnipeg. Man.
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